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. UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND !AW SCH0~1~,{~~ 
Mr. Muse /2_ 1 ~7/ .~ TORTS Examination ,. -1;;(1µr " 
i. A and B were spectators at an exciting ball ge.rm. A received a hard slap on A I/ 8 
the back and believing that B had struck him, he turned and struck B. This knocked 
B against C, a young woman who, fas.ring a riot, became hysterical and was taken 
to a physician by her husband. What causes of action, if anys (1) if B struck A: 
(2) if B did not strike A? /) ~.J~"""~ A .... ~ 7a,.,.,,:Jw1t.~ ,.,_ ~~II 
2 • .A JittiJ} Ba. car , ropresenting that the gasoline tank is full, although it is 
ne t:i. rly empty. Twenty minutes later, while B is driving i n lane 2 of a 6-lane 
highway (the lanes betng numhered . 1 to 6 beginning on the right), the car runs 
out of gas. Heavy traffic prevents B from pulling across lane l (to his right) 
and over to the shoulder before stopping. B gets o~~~~ ~t~~~J\.-tr.rtpftµ~ 
gasoHne gi:wge still register s full (it is s tuck), ns '~fi~ _ fwo!f' and}s trying &J. 
to find the trouble when th~_ren~e~ car is - S'tr uck-rrom behind by a a~ ?!..i~~n by 
c. Bis inju!.9d ~_nd _both_car ~ are damaged. C could ha v. ElV_gid~ rihng._the 
r ented car he.d he been keeping proper lookQut. 1i1 ha.t liabiliti es, if any, _why or 
h t? ..- T ' . ' • ,....-. . I' VI y n 0 . . . I . tr•') i ' , . . 1 ..J." ,/ ... : I - ':.. f • • •• •• t ~ ( . ..., ,.-: ... "'"' .... . ' 
I V' ' > ' I 'f' • --- .... ~ 
• • • t°"I I ) J •.A' ~ ~ - .~--r:;=-.. . 1 .... -- . I.,.,,,..... \.,. , "" ) -:--(/ 
1 .. -f>·' ' · . ~ · · J--'j>:>WA' . · - ' 
3. A, a ged 15, wa·s· ·operating his sing1eseated ,ffi!;)tqi:.cu9le when ha invited• B~ a 
boy · 13 years old, to ride .. with him •. l~ permitte~ . .a. to ocoupy the -s~at a?ld he moved 
f orwa.rd and sat astr1de tho gas tank betvreen they sae.t ·and the handlebars. While 
they were both so rid5.ng, the motorcycle and an automobile being driven by C 
collided at an intersection due to the . n~gligent operation of both vehicles. B 
w~ s injured in the collision. Against whom, if :anyone, ma~r he recover? Why or 
why not? Write your answer as though it is. the co-µrt 1 s opinion. 
A criminal ordinance providesr 11 It shall be unlawf ul for ·the · operator of ·a · 
motorcycle to carry m_ore per~ons than for which regular seats have ·bean pro"vid.ed ~ 
and it shall be unlawful !'or .any person to rid.a imy such -.vehiole ®less ' he> occ-~r.>~r"· 
a regular seat." · · i~· · · 
,. . '
4. A sells der ' ts· l abel ~- cement compound ~nufaotured by B .. ·The ~ompound is 
used iri· ceroont;'n soles of shoes to l,lppers. 9~. ~hoes. C, e. sh.oe l'l!f:\nuf'aoturer, 
purchased a supr.i y of the compound from A fl:~d used .i,.t in. the manufacture of~ lo·~ 
of ladies shoes part of which was sol'd to D,· a retailer., who in turn sold a pair 
of the shoes to E who gave them t~ his. wire, F, as a present• Because of negli-
gent. manufacture the cement op~npo®d did not .have propaJ." adhesive qualities which 
ca.used one of' the shoes F was wet:i.ring to , ~FJ.rtially lose.· a .sole and trip her 
ca using he:r to fa 11 and be ':i.nj~e.d. At ~~.\s F .flew. ,into a r~ threw the defeot i ve 
sh oe at her husband, E,_p.uttjng ~tan eya. p, E and .F . br.ing separate actions . 
in tort against A, B and 'C. D s~ld mos't - of th .e disc over in y_ were 
i.mfit for use a:nd~-u:t!.:C.e.rc.ad...i.inanoi ama.ge, _ lnss of good will, loss of .b-usineS! 
and loss of revenue. These_J.o_sses are the basis of his claim. E 'seeks to re-· 
cover for " che price of the shoes artd the . loss of his 'eye • . F' seeks t ·o reoova·r for : 
her injury. What results? 'Why or why not? · , .. 
.' . 
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5. A, owner of the Dirty Doily Restaurant, o~ned and kept in the 0sta.blishment 
a cat ·named ·Frederick. 'l'he cat was of roving habits but was blessed with a gentle 
disposition, The restaurant kitchen was in,fested with mice whioh A made stren,uous 
but not always successful efforts to exterminate, . One day, while hmch was being 
served, a mouse ran out into the dining r; oom and .a t·~~mpted to seek refuge under 
a table occupied by Miss B, ·a patron, with Fraderick. 1.n hot pursuit. Miss B, 
suddenly awe.re of strange and e.nnoying movements under the table, abruptly shi.fted 
her legs. This sudden frustration of Frederick's ambitions severly annoyed him, 
prompting him to gj.vo her a. sharp bite on tp~ ankle. , 
Miss B, fearing a r abies infection, ,promptly called her physioinn from a phone 
in the restaurant. She was advised to have the cat confined immediately for ob• 
servation for a period .of three weeks, and if befor~ the . end of that period the 
animal developed rabid symptoms, there would be . tiiOO for the Pasteur treatment. 
Miss B reported this ·to A, who assured her that Fredorick would be carefully con-
fined for observation, whereupon Miss B left. But A made aver to 
restrain the animal, who. res.u d his free rovin . Several days thereafter 
he disap near~d; a~ ~•hen, three at; the 
animal was sounCl , Fre er1 a urged by 
her physician ~ ss~-~~=--~~::e:::e~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ alergic to these-~-nd- red a 
after, Fradericw_e t..u',""11!Sl!:!::!:;:·~b·!:'..o~t;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:_~ 
no sign of rabies. Doe 
not? 
6 • A, stockholder in and the president of Ace Airlines, dictated a letter to B 
in which he states (on the basis of information from a 11 leak 11 in the 
Federal Office of Air Transportation) thRt ha has lee.rned that Airlines' applica-
ti on for a license to operate transatlantic flights has been granted, that when 
this is generally kno~m the shares will rise rapidly in market price, and suggests 
that B subscribe to a new issue being floated by the company. He does not ~tate 
the. t there have . been sari ous losses during the pa.st six months nor that 'he j_s 
doubtful as to the correctness of his source of information. · ·~a does, however, 
believe that the applic e. tion has been granted. By miste.ke A .sends B's letter 
in an envelope addressed to a. C ·readu the letter intender). for Band on tha 
strength of' it subscribes for 100 shares at $100 each. ~ ·. Ha the.n forwarded the 
lette r to B, who subscribes .to 200 shares at the same price. Two weeks later, it 
is announced that the application l;las .been denied and C at · once se.lls his shal·es 
at the sagging price· of' $90. .B~ however, retains his and the price of shares 
l a ter rises to $120. · Both B and C sue A on the ground tha ·b the shares would have 
gone to ~ 150 at least if the application had been granted. Does either have a 
cause of action and, if so, what are the dame.gas? 
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